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1910 STERLING MODEL A. HUCE $25.

FRAME: -- - tucli. Oiitlnn 21, 21. Mnln tubes 1 Inch p'epmlcss
steel. Flush .lolntH. Crank llrnrkot dropped 2 luetics.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel' plutol.

FINISH: Hlnck cnnmcl, lilrkel trimmings.' Option Sterling GrccnV

WHEELS: Nickeled miotics, ilouhle butted nml awnged, 32 to front
wheel, nn to rear. Hubs, Rpludle pattern with ball retain-
ers. Wood rims enameled to math frnnio.

TIRES: New Oxford Single Tnhe o'r M. & V. Double Tubo.

GEAR: "'". 24xfl sprockets.

CHAIN: lncli block, 1 Inch pitch.

SADDLE: Wheolor No. 190.
. ,' ,

PEDALS: Hat-tra-

'HANDLEBAR: 18 Inch up curve, rnvcrnlblc.

CRANKS: 1 Inch MurIo piece, from selected stock.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A dOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
THONE 1G97

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., Sau Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

W deliver to all parti of the city twioe daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUB GOODS

A Delicious Noon-Da- y Lunch,.
Free with your glass of beer at the

CRITERION

Stylish Millinery
K, UYEDA

102B Nuuanu St.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER UERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P, 0, BOX 440

Open Fiom H A. M, to 7 1'. M., Except Sunday

All Mii'U or I'.lcctrlo T.lulit Uitlii (bliie, ml. wlille ami vne).
ft I mm IMOiii Tiiikitlii )tiilii I'll) IMUi Nmilirim, l!ulmnlo An 'I

NU'I Oxynni, in' MHM INI"! UW, X'lUyi wml II lull l'fn)iitiiiv,

g'lSl BllfDJlr1!!! fgf li'l!
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GREAT TRAINING STUNTS ON

HARBOR BY BOTH BOAT CLUBS

SENIORS AND FRESHMEN ARE Pill THROUGH SEVERE
TRIALS F. W. KLEBAHN HANDLES HEALANI CREW

EVERYTHING GOING WELL FOR REGATTA DAY."

Yesterday was n great day on the
waterfront, it ml nt the llcalanl nud
Myrtle boatcluhs thcro were many
people (ongregnted to watch the
crows that are In training for the
Itogatta Day sports. The camera
fiends were strongly In evidence nud
hundreds of photos must have been
taken. The conversation nil around
was of rowing and aquatic events of
all sorts. A great amount of Inter-- 1

est Is being taken In the coining re-

gatta, and a record crowd Is expect-
ed to attend on Saturday next. '

At the llenlant shed the followers
of the club waxed enthusiastic over
the way their moil were training, nnd
they had eery reason to do so, ns
under the able coaching of Klebnhn,!
tho boat How over the water In great
stjle.

V. V. Klebahn is a retired Inter-- '
national oarsman, and the way ho
coached the senior crew yesterday
was n revelation, l'crched on the
bow of tho Kulnmanu II., the coaclij
used his megaphone In great fash-
ion, and the way he made those se-

niors straighten up nnd pull was'
wonderful. Tho expert picked out!
the Haws In the crew and In n short!
time had them eradicated. When
the crew returned to the shed after
their trnlnlng stunts they were n
tired-lookin- g hunch, nnd all the
moisture In them appeared to be
wrung out. Tho day was hot enough
without taking any violent exercise,
and It can bo Imagined how the men
must liavo felt after n few miles of
hard rowing.

The freshmen did some good work,
too, and the crow Is shaping up very
woll. There is going to be somo lino
racing next Saturday for sure, nud
when the Healnnls 11 nil Myrtles meet
there is going to bo no clean sweep
about the matter.

It will be heard with regret that
the proposed shell race Is not going
to eventuate, as the llcalanl bunch
'would have liked to go up against
a crew from the barges und not the
bunch of oldtlmers that was selected
by tho Myrtles.

The llcalanl freshmen were In
charge of l'aul Wlthlngton yesterday
morning, nnd tho Harvard man cer
taluly kept the crew nt It for a long
time. The freshmen were In as limp
a condition as tho seniors 'when the
urn(r tains mmrnum " n win j.

Tho senlors'rowed so hard that two
oars wcreN broken, and they both
snapped at the same spot Just out-

side tho rowlocks. The barge will
be overhauled nnd the foatrests
moved closer to the seats, nnd thou
the oars will have a sweep of a
couple of feet extra.

The Ilealanls are going to give
the Myrtles a great go In somo of
the races, und although there are
plenty of Myrtle supporters who
think that the broom will be ele.
vated at tho Myrtle shed, tjioy aro
going to bo disappointed.

The Myrtles yesterday did somo
fine stunts also, and their crews
worked In the op)ioslta direction to

the Ilealanls. The Myrtle senior
crew Is getting through the water
In Hue shape, nnd the men's stroke
is very even. In one of their fast
sprints, made nftcr paddling along at
an easy pace, they got up a very fast
stroko in a very short time. Their,
work was crisp and clean and the
recovery excellent. I

The Myrtle freshmen are nlso do-

ing good work, nnd they aro shaping!
up woll. Ily Saturday next they
should be In excellent condition ami
ready to row for their lives. , j

Kenneth Ilruwn and his husky
crew of paddlers brought their cunoo
uround from Walklkl jesterdny, and
for the remainder of tho week they
will do their training on the harbor.'
The Outrigger Club will be vul rep-

resented by Drown nnd bis men, and
tho crew will he as fullows: !'
Drown, V. Cottrell, V, Dodge, V.
Young, Ted Melnuphynnd Hex Hitch-
cock.

Tim Konn rnntto firew nf ttnililtprs
will arrive on tho Milium I.oa tomor-- j
row morning, and they will use'
l'rluce Cupld'H beautiful canoe. The
Kona men are reported to bu very
fast, and thoyt can stay for 11 year.
It will bo a great go between the
Hawaiian nnd bnole crows.

Tho special pair-oa- r raco will bo
about the most stirring of .Regatta
Day, and when the l'rlnco and Alec.l
Robertson get into their boat to
tnckle Charlie Chllllngworth and
Flunk Thompson, a great cheer will
go up from the spectators for sure.
Tho four men have taken off some
WPlght during the past week, nnd on
1'rlday and Saturday they lost a
great amount of surplus opu.

Tho Invitations nro going out fast
for tlio great day, nnd nil those who
receive a badgo are entitled to pay
a visit to the boalsheds. Over a
thousand budges haver been distrib
uted by tho Ilealanls, and tho Myrtles
nro doing Jiist as well. Tho scheme
of guests being decorated Is n good
one, and no one who has not got a
badge will bo admitted to the sheds.

Hegattn Day this year Is going to
be the best ever, nnd, given flue
weather, thcro will bo n great rowd
at the waterfront. Tho races should
be very Interesting, nnd besides the
rowing ovants, there will bo plenty
of ruuoe paddling nnd sailing con
tests.
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! DOTS AND DASHES,

Miles McU'od, the young giant who
is talked of as it likely man to tackle
Juck Johnson, has It over tho negro
In ull measurements excepting the
vnlst, biceps, foreurm, wrist, thigh
and neck. Johnson Is larger In those
reii'icts thun the gluut, but in reach
nnj hclghth the new man is grenlor.

The annual Japaneso wrestling
competition will start up noxt week
und the tournament will be held op
posite tho Athletic . Park. Six Inter
island embr)o chiimplons will -c- ompete

and u ery Interesting series of
struggled Is looked forwurd to.

NIGHT TENNIS WILL
SOON START AGAIN

Manoa Courts io Bo Scene of

Action Many Matches.

There Is a lot of tennis tulk In
the ulr, und before long the gamo
will be In full swing ns regards tour-
naments. Ihu .Manoa Valley club Is
figuring on n night tournament, and
as the new lights have been Install-
ed, the nffnlr should be u huge suc-

cess. It Is very pleasant to go out
nfter dinner nud, while smoking a

All

bo
plpo, be able to watch some exciting known ns tho "Wnlluku Tennis Club,"

and good tennis. The first night snys l Maul "" ''icia
held by the Manoa thl lnK ' member of tho chit, met

,l10 nom" c- - ",kln. J'"1 n'1'""-light- swas very successful, although
were not the best In the p' n and and

":ted other business. Aworld. The new light Is very bright routine
tennis court linn l.imti necurul nml

and the nickering has been ellml.
liated.

The tournament will probably bo

.
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hnvo been on It
I wt-o-

to .
.luncu up ur.uro iou ..u ...u, for , , ,,, ,,, wt,ek, T,(1
monin, out tncre no desire uI)nU rlull ,,u !, nn
clash with the Hall Cup piny, which' nMlhm Kt10 eocR fo f Wulliikit
is ulso scheduled to como oft tlil.nn,, ntlclmUM by tl- - organic-tnontl-

lirH ( develop somo goo--l contents
Nowell, Castle, Iw, lllchards.l tle future.

Cooko "and half a doicn goodj t wng voted nl the meeting Tues-playor-

have been getting n ,iay ovenlng that tho Initiation fee
tennis lately, and they are nil bo flCft for both gentlemen
Ing up well on the Thcro nn,l Indies. The dues for gentlemen
should be some good matches onceBhnll bo four dollarB per pay
the tournaments stnrt up again.

SPALDING'S BALL TEAM
TOO GOOD FOR SAINTS

Sporting Firm's Team Defeat-- .

ed College Alumni 4 to 3,

Yesterday tho lin, joining before that time
there was an interesting iiieiulicrB,

Kiillic ill u.incuuii iiuvu ucinioii lite
St. Iiuls College Alumni- - nine and
the Spalding outfit. It was a great
struggle, and up till tho eighth In-

ning the Saints did not score The
hud piled up one In their

111 st nud one in tho fourth, nnd then
led by 2 to 1. The made
three In the first half of tho eighth,
ami then the Spaldings replied with
three. Thcro was no further scor-

ing, and the game ended In a victory
for the Spaldings by a score of 4 td 3.

,Tho Saints' battery vs lllll Wil-

liams and Mnrkham, while Jonah and
Trnsk did like duty for Spald-
ings. Trask pitched a gteut game,
and held the Saints down to nothing
till the eighth lunlng.' The Spald
ing victory was very popular, and the
funs from K. O. 'Hall ft Soii'h went
up in the air with delight.

8 8 8
DOTS AND DASHES.

Owing to the Athletic Park diamond
being under water, there wus no
baseball pluyed there yesterday. Haw-eve- r,

n crowd gathered around,
some hitting was Indulged In.

There is tulk of an ordinance being
passed to protect game birds on Oahu
for two or three yeurs. It Is felt that
If this Is,, not dona tho totul extinction
of game birds will result.

Tho wren ruce which wus scheduled
for yesterday did not come off, und It
bus not et been settled when it shall
be Bulled.

A new; blasting which
needs n sneclal curtrldce to dotonate

Jit, la given tho .credit for reducing the
death rate In the Pennsylvania an-

thracite region by ubout 300 within
the lust year.

Two Jumps
From anywhere downtown will take you to the

Best Bar in Honolulu

Right around the corner from Fort on Hotel--an- d

there you are

"It's The Fashion"
Tho Two JiicUh, Hotol nonr Fort

Enthusiasm-Show- By

Maui Lovers of Fine
Old Game.

week a few tennis enthusiasts
met nnd a Club to

ut

the'

men working for tho
pi'Rt In shapi'.
hoped hao tho court condition

wl,

In
n(.nr

other
little

Bhnii-- I kIdiiiM
courts.

ear,

Saints

the

and

able six months. advance.
arc pay dues, thif Initiation fee
h.lmltllng Mliem full actlvo mem

bcisblji. .
Tho oinrtrs of tho club arc U.

Meors. ; All red Martlinen.
Jr., K.. A. I.iifkln. Sec-retfi-

nnil Treasuier. Tho unmul
meeting of the club will bo held the
ntsi Monday December, and all

. morning league will bo
grounds coinlleird ibiuter

Spaldings

explosive,

NIK A.MATKUH fll.VlIFKKUK.

"How do you adjust your carburet-

ter,
'- -- -Dlgglnsr

Til show you. You seo .tlutt nutT"

"Yes." . .

ciirefully turn that. You ceo that
screw 7"

"Yes."
"I gently loosen that."
"Vv." ., i

"You ten that ringr'
"Yes."

slowly tighten that."
"Yes, but whnt do tho nut nnd tho

screw and tho ring control? What tin
they mean?"

don't know."
"Then how can you get a good ad-

justment?"
"You didn't let mo Mulsh. After go-

ing through the manipulations already
cited I turn tho crank."

"Then whnt happens?"
"Nothing."
"Well, whut the next move?
"I carefully wulk into tho telephone

room, gently take down the receiver
und pleasantly summon aid from the
fuctory." Cleveland I'laln Dealer.

i
DAND CONCERT.

Tho program for tho band roncort
bo given this evening Kinma

Square follows:
Mnrch Veiltus (now) .... Densmnro
Overture Don Giovanni Mozart
l'olounlse All In Mask Kuust
Selection Dollar Princess Kail
Vocal lldwullan songs.. Ar by Ilerger
Tho Angels Serenade llrag.i
Addlo NnHill Cotmu
Klnalo Illlbao Hctford

Tho Star Spangled Rannor.

This concert will not tnko place
tho Chinese l'rlnco arrives this after
noon,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

I

Sears the y sstTJ . ,r '
Blgimturn of (jSiasyifflci&JUt:

C. L.
Syitematlier. Notary Public Agent

,to Clrwnt Marriage Licenses, Hawai-
ian Interpreter and Translator

OFFICEJudiciary Illdir, HOURS- -0
m, to m.
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COMING EVENTS.

Secretailes nnd managers of
athletic clubs nro lnlted send

the dates of nny events which
they may bo getting up, for In-

sertion under tho ubovo head;
Addrem all communications
the Sporting I'M I tor, Dullotln,

Oahu Juniors.
Sept. 18-.- Asahls s. I'alamns,
Sept. Mil Hocks R. A Balds

Golf.
Oct. 2.1 Four nail, Pnuranme,

O C, Mnniialiia.
Cricket.

Sept. 17 Mntch. '
Tennis.

Fcpt. K. O Hallj.Cnp.
Rowing

Sept. I". Annual Ilegatla.
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RECREATIONS.

Park Theater

CONNIE MARINA

Auttrnlia's Own Comediai

MISS ALMA LYNDON
v

i,t

From the Rickard Circni

BANVARD & FRANKLIN j

Acrobatic Sketch Tean
i

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STIIDET

Maud Rockwell
AND TUG nnsT

Motion Pictures
IN THE CITY j

Admiuion 15c, 10c, 5o. "I

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Paualii Strceti

CLARENCE TISDALE

The Greatest Australian Tenors
WISE & MILTON

Singing, Dancing and
Coined; Artiitf

And
LATEST MOTION PICTURES

REGAL SHOES
REOAL SHOE CO.

Xing and BetbeL

TRY US

PACIFIC SALOON

King and Nuuanu Streets

PRIMO
BjDER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

LOVE JOY .AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer
FQR SALE AT ALL' DARI

Telephone 2131

Learn to Dance
At Um

1
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